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f Long War
I u..H'iui war ended Mon-c- , .

. 075 days. Principal
..n filet Included

11)39 German invade

Mntaln and Francedr.

xnmark.
i.. Hitler invadis i

.,! British fcs.nn f li

Italy declare., w. n .,,

Pataln government
usticc With Ueim.iny.
h Ixiftwaffe begins tor

it Kngland.
1941 Oermnnsinvadei

Japaneseattack PeatI

i Germany, Italy de-- !
, n United Stale. j

1042 British shatter
ur i.nv ai ca Ajamein in

it
E - ... . .
Iv k Aineo. trmiea unoer
ihvu i landed In North Af- -

' ! 1013 Russians win at a
m war turning point.

I lf Tunisian campaign

Allies Invade Sicily.
Italy aurrandera un--i

Invasion begin.
(1 1944 AltJea land In
li

Allied armies Invade

Paris liberated'.
bt r.' r s. 1st Army cross--
ir',..n 'ider.

in c.rrmant launch great
effrlisive.

i!45 Rhine crossed
ki 'i

M Brittoh-tAmerlc- an

(Inw mcr Rhine.
1 2- 5- U. S. - JpvkLiroofi
Toreuu.

i Nazis announce Hit
eath

Ikrlin falls.
Germany capitulates

Iditmn.iiiy, after surrenders
rn.rrn Italy, part Of Auetrta.
eri. tl Hand, and northwest
any

IB PredictsMore
?8 for Civilians

m!ton. May 8 The end
a.,: hi Europe will mean

r! increase in tires for
l iy a War Production

nil rial aaaartad Tuesday
i' Defense Invest!- -
i inmittee.

effects of carbon
production on Ure output.
c Itoeschenstein, WPB

nairmun in chama of aaera--
i 'red a let-u- p in military
ii permit an acceleration

production for civilian use.
"ui&e that doeant mean

to vor W1il get all the Urea
' in it will mean an la--

he mid.
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; received at National Headquarter)
John R .S.mnv ns ori of J 1. In New York from 1,192 communi-Siirmo-ns

.r ik.i.i. New Mexico. ties that 4&01.IM pounds of
but formerly of Pout, i h member
of the Army Air Corps. He took
his first training at Port Sill. Okla.,
and later went to Presque,Maine.
He served in Iceland for morethan

year as a mechanicon a trans-
port plane which took supplies to
Africa and other countries. When
he came back to the Stateshe was
sent to study a new type of plane
motor and wax tit that time in
Palm Beach, Florida. His rank
was that of Corporal Efforts to
secure more up-to-d- informa-
tion on the former Post soldier
have proved unsuccessful but the
editors feel sure he is serving in
seme branch of the Air Corps
overseas but this information
could not be verified.

New Offiems Are
Installed fdr P-T- A

Of GradeSchool

chairman;afanefuSa)
on the timely subject, "Life Takes
The ParatlyPallera," May to the
ESeawetttaiySchool ParsMt-Teaeh--er

AseeotoCtoM In the school audi
terrain. The audiencesang "Am-
erica" and prayed "The Lord's
Prayer."

The association accepted Mrs-Ca-
rl

Hughes resignationas pub-
licity chairman and corresponding
secretaryand electedMrs. Vynom
ma Clark.

New officers were installed by
Mrs. Tol Thomas, after which
Mrs. J. C. Pirtle. the new presi-
dent, respondedacceptingher new
reeponsiblllty and belief in the
future success of the association
through the cooperation of new
officers and all of the rnembers.

Mrs. Kent Brtster--s third grade
and Mrs. Nina Wright's sixth
grade) studentswon class awards.

Bronze Star Is
Awarded To Keith
Adams Recently

Keith OJsn Adams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Oten AaVisaa, baa
awarded the Brngaj" .Star for
BsVitoftoMs aswlivamsat to the
battle lor Salpen.

Keith who has bean in the
Pacific theatre of wsTfor eighteen
monthshasseensome very nigged
duty in that area. He ia attached
to the Quailefmaater Corps of me
Army and has been tnatntsMatai
in keeping supplies rolling to ttorf
various boachoa where action was
In progress. He is wtth the riaalr
department.

Keiths first oversea-- assign
men was in the Hawaiian Islands
where be spent several months.
He landedon Balpan tost June.

Keith has been rasserted with
th good CafMftllCt

ktttMafatt Me

The aaaeli son ef Mr. and Mrs.
T. L-- Weaver ofSouthlandwas in-

jured Satnrdaynight whenhe was
tossthst to the pavaaaset at a
downtown straat toliwIUlna to
Stolon by an iiah assaili which
Utf not atop.

The chthft, two or thrss) years of

ment al Mercy kpapitai and was
retessadA hospitalHasSeatffaht
he suffered a minor head toJWy.
He was following an shtto awaShW

actuaa the street when the Occ-
ident occurred.

art toft
sjt vtejt warn

"OUT WHERE THE WEST 18 THE

More Help NeededIn

Packing Clothing

For War Relief
An accurate estimate of th

number of pounds of used clothing
liectcd cannot as yet be made).

The packing is being done nut It
.kes tune to bale such an amount
f clothes.
The work of sorting the gar

t ntx has been completed by the
ladies nnd pcasibly half the pack--

x nus been done.
The men working on this pack-ni- (i

committee, which is headedby
it .J Edward, have been work
f.i lhfiilly but they could get along
faster with more help. Any men
who inn help should see Mr. Ed--1
wards, s assistancewill be great
ly appreciated. This work is be--;

iik dune in Bryant-Lin- k store.
As of May 1 reports have been

clothing had been collected. Since
there were l.7fll communities or
ganlted, of which Oarsa county
was one. It seems very evident
that the drive will more than
achieve its goal of 150 million
pounds of clothing.

Possibly some have wondered
about where this clothing contri-
buted here will be shipped and
who will hirve chargeof It.

The local committee will be
advined by the United States
Treasury Procurement Division
snd the bales will be shipped to
a Treasury Procurement ware-
house. No other individual or or-

ganization is authorisedto handle
this collection.

Another bit of Interesting in-

formation is that several cards
will be attachedto each bale ship-
ped overseas. Indicating the cloth-
ing came from the people of the
United States.Tbeas cardswin be
imprtnted wHh the American flag.
Inside each bale wUI be cardboard
saaKff inNrwffatr wrryiHg trie Am-

erican flag.
Committee members here feel

our local drive has been s huge
successand are very proud of the
response. They will be grateful
for each bit of help until the en-

tire collection is baled, labeled
and shipped.

VerbenaSchool To
Close With Program
On TuesdayNight

Lindel and Wanda Davis are
the only pupils to complete the
work of the Verbena
school this year. Mrs. Virginls
Elliott WUItoms is teacherof the
school. The following program Is
to be presentedto bring the school
to s close on Tuesday, May 1ft, at
9:00 o'clock p. m.

Songs by the school students.
-- Who Gets the Car Tonight"

(s one-a-ct play). Characters:Mr.
Jones (the father) Lindel Davie;
Mrs. Jones (the mother) Wanda
Davis; Paul Jones (the son)
Charles Bird; Mary Jones (the
daughter) Helen Jo Davis, and
Jack (Mary's boy friend) Tommy
Bird.

Music and songs by Jimmy Bird
and his gang.

"Captain Kidd's Treasure"
Characters:Frank, John Johnson,
Harry, Keith Bird; Guy, Jimmy
Davis; Roy, C. J. Johnson, Jim.
Ronnie Kennedy: Doris. Elton
Morton: Amy, Sue Jean Black-loc- k;

Joy. Freda Kennedy snd
JeanMorton.

"Oootf Night" Claude Porter.

ado 9tmmmm wx
HOKOK R0U4 AT COLLBGR

Bettys JaneTravis ami KaJhryn
Childress, students of
Christian Collsas to

n the bones-- reel ec me
for the fifth sui week's

Bettye, daughter of Mr,

Mrs. R. D. Travis. Sr. is
ing m mathematica;Kathryn is
thadaughterof Mrs. Maggie Chltd--

Of
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tEur,Mm 13. Mother's Day 1945, is a day when
all of us JA tie land will pause to twv tribut tn thewor. wpl fiiroujrh their influence and good works,

mytrbutkr to our lives and to our 00m-munities-toi

value of their contributions, given with-
out thottjWSj self, cannot becounted in intristic value
but muaSnsideredat beliefiU thatare worth more
thanch;lrugedby any human standards.

Many Ijjf 5ni mothers Have sons and daughtersin
servici. Mku$ of these sons will not return. In facing
Uieae faciei another becomesa Veal heroine. In spite
of her anxiBfc and her grief site carries on with a
forUtude iltat belies her anxious or grief-strick- en

heart. 1

In this fiflji year of war, ftrayers from tlte hearts
of these wejnien go out to their sons and tlati git tars.
Th wU ft down in baiUe go with the knowledge
that a rtiflMfc words of prayerhave gonewith them.

Not oaiy ite we mindful of a Mother's prayers,but
we know Wtvihat only her love can heal the outytms
of uiwertlsflstfre. and can give those around her cooras--s
and hope t ejtrry on in a normal manner.

To heroinel such as these, we dedicate a solemn
prayerof kvi and thankfulness.

War Only Half Won;

Bond ChairmanT. R.

Greenfield Saug
A sobering and pitsDSM )eb

is ahead of the nation. It Is forcib-
ly told in th article by the Coun-
ty War Bond Chairmen T. K.
Greenfield, who urges Garza
county folks not to 1st up in
their buying of war handsduring
the 7th war bond drhtahatbegins
May 14.

The drive has In hhsjltj been
in rVogress since Asem?ajMl Ute
county will get eSm far ail
bonds bought during Mat month.

'Our Victory is but half won"
let us not break our Stride now

,t our regular purchases of

ChairNtaM Makes f agent

The time is at hand to startour
7th War Loan. Our quota Is
$S78,S00.00 which Is 'she largest
we have ever had. One cltlsen
Indicated that we could not raise
this amount, but I firmly believe
we can and will do ft. I say this
because the citisens of our county
ere well able to accorspjiah this
task, snd I believe we will put
our shoulders to the wheel
not let up until the toh is
ptetad.

We have Just celahratod V-- E

Day which means lha
in Europe have done S
Job They fought, bled and
died yet they did not fatter until
the job was finished.

Friends, let us take this 7th
bond drive seriously, as this is
now our part to winning the wsr.
I believe it can and with your
help we can put tola drive over
the top-T- o

the workers 1 will say that
you will find plenty af supplies
to our store, so we wouM sp

it as much aT yew wouM
to at ansaand set

T. B.

CharlesMerrew
Return After Tm
YearsIn Pacific

asaafMr
Mrs. Chartto
Poet on Sunday foPeartng
than two years ef flehttog to toe
Pacific theatre of war. Chariaa, s
member of Ute Fifth Marines with
the Firth Amphibious Corps has
seen aU sorts of action aa have
all who are meinkers of the
"Aaaphibs " We were not able to
learn Just whore he has been but
Vkasp up wtth the Fifth hWtne
toJllUli has Been s fett-tto- w toh
Iss essesof us on the

Charles

lOte "THE GATEWAY TO THE PLAINS"

Rev. Huron Polnac

SpeakerFor Lions

Club Zone Meeting
Rev. Huron Polnac. saotor of

the First Baptist church, was the
speaker for Ute Lions club aone
meoting held here Tuesdaynight.
ReprsaentaUves from Snyder, La
mess and Post clubs were in si--
tendanceas well as a large man-- j

ber of guests. Polnac set the key- - j

note of the V-- E day obeervance I

by giving some profound thoughts!

mwv-- u omurw wiaj virwrjr can oe

,
""y"1 P""0the musical portion of the program

by pr asanting Misses Jackie
Mary Helen

and Iris Joy Parker varied
program of favorite vocal selec--

This trio of talented young
women wee mueh spplause and

ia. - aV."'"' "" aw "

Oeorge Bsrker piasaiitoJ Walt-
er Crider as tosstasastorand he
to turn pseented feastsand pro-
gram numbers In bis own Inimi-
tablemanner.

More than so
ed for the

Captain and Mrs J C
of Denver, are aav

aouacingthe arrival sea.Jay
Clyde, to Denver. Culatesto,
llmiay, April so. Mrs. Armniaiui
at toe hrmer Lets Franses WU--
atoma, of Dr. am
d. a wuhW.

Mr. and Mrs. Bhne are
BSatssmstog the arrival ef an I T- -S

pound hshy boy on AprU SO in Ute
Merry hospital Staton.

Lt and Mrs. Robert Burch
sunouncing toearrival of daugh-
ter weighing pounds. ounces,
at p m. Anrtl SO. The

will be known Kat--
Kar bfca. fkirah win he

VEDA 3-T-

Mr KeMHle Ceariey

May I. 104ft a dav that will I

P down in history. In the space
li four minutes an end was
hfOUgtlt to hostilities which hav-lest- ed

over five and one-hi.- )f

years.
Varying degreesof feeling were

by people ar thry
to reports of this momen

tous day. It was indeed n wonder- -
fuJ day but for us it can ' nly be
S half way mark There c.m't be,
wild jubilant celebrationsus Jong i

aa Ue bloody battle Jupnn
rsges.

Mske no mistake we are very
happy that the fighting in Europe
ts officially but let us
not forget there is still terrific
job to do.

For some who listened the war '

was really over when they re-
ceived toe meesage "The War
Department regrets to inform
you " Their Joy is truly temp-
ered with sorrow.

In memory of those who have
really paid for the victory and in
anticipation of the completion of
Japan'sdefeat let us go on in the
firm resolve that peace must rule
ever the entire world.

Truman Msy
IS Aa Day ef Prar

Mr. Truman issued a statement
en the end of hostilities in Europe
and declared there is yet much
work to do. He reminded the na-

tion UiSt It had had not been done
by fighting alone and proclaimed
Sunday, May IS, day of prayer

"I call upon all the people rf the
United States, whatever their I

faith, to unite in offering loyful
thanks to Ood for the victory we j

hsve won and to pray that He
will support us to the end of our I

presentstruggleand'guide us into
the way of peace.

"1 also call upon my country-
men to dedicatethis day of prey- -

havegiven their lives to makepos-
sible our victory."

Show Coming
To Garza
Tuesday,May 15th

Cumberland Mountain ww.

, parec. en Tuesday. May IS.- ' w

: The Cumberland Mountain
' rows are the newest and one of
. the finest stageshow uruU in the
Southwest. Their show TJIieO '

i

with outstanding mueic of the
mountain country. comedy gah.re

iand hilarious entertainmentof the
' down-to-eer-th type that pleases
the entire family.

Starrina in this famous show
will be Molly OTJay from the
famous Renfro Valley Barn Dance

?iel-'?min'1,"- " lnHht'rom the Cnherland Hills, are i

we a long road to , corning to the Oari Theatre, m

Thomas, Robertson
in a

tions.

banquet
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NEW
ARRIVALS
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Arcen-eau-x

Colorado,
of a

aa

iauehtof

Bush

at

are
a

f 4

Monday.
as

esygrfenced
llstirned

of

concluded
a

PresMent Preelalms

a

Stage
Theatre

is

northwest

s
with yearsof

h the radio and in famous
shows. Lyrm Davis, stnes

the songs you love to hoar
ptays instrjinent .n
the

Burk The FlddUn'
Virgintan. ia a fiddler ef 'd

and baa won many out-
standing ronteata
East the Old He is new

different In his style and
really get a kick out ot the

tunas he presents first
time to audiences of the South--

Campbell The Gal from
Arkaneae, U lovety to look at and

asedto neten towhen she
aul en her few am Sssel
the and when

youll tang remembei
the Oat from Arkansas.

That stage-re-d ie revue
Is ajaaekarsmash hit when ou
Me them in on the stage
ef the Oarsa be entertain--

ad as the Oreet-a- st

Barn Dance Show can enter--
you.

BatAT asooausrr
SATVEOAY

Thermoajteters in Post
s hmt pecord tor the yoa to
last baturdey Many
lasftrunasnts sround town record-

mm - " aO

The tn temperntures came as
a surufiae as before the
assreury as low as SO degrees

NUMBER 21

Woteph Lee Helps

Take New Cruiser

Into First Battle
Adorn 1 A New u. S. Crutaer

Somev line in The Pstii.c, Martin
18 (Delayed i JosephL. Lea. It.
seaman. se wiri i lass, whose moth-it- i.

Miv, Mjrth.i c Lee. liver on
route :i. 1' 'st, helped take this new
fclup intii battle lor tli llfst time
today Lt.t nst the Japancne

lit i kuii'. two Japanese
bombers cia.shniK ir'o the sea not
(Mr from Japan, and the carriers
she defended so well are free to
launch their planes.

Y enterdav, "business as UStfSt
wms ih pl.n of the day, and out-- I
wardly the officers snd men er
ried on as if they bad no notionef
th imminence of battle. But they
all knew that just over hor--'
izon lay the mainland of Japan.
Within each and man

was a mounting tension ttut made
itself in little things. A
few appeared,some new,
some dog-ear-ed and worn; there
was laughter than
more xea'ous attempts at horse-
play. A quiet checking of battle
gear, or the studiedwriting of let- -
icrs gave evident 01 serious
thought Men asked each other
what diffeteiio- - there,was between
a Jap plane and the hundredsof
targets they so efficiently
knocked from the skies.

Today, shortly after dawn, when
the rust Jai "Betty" stole through
a cirt.im r ack-ac- k and let loose
its ti e men knew there
wa a dllfereme

The next plane did not get
through, it dissoUed in the focal
fire of a banage from the ships
of the force A third one. in- -.

tent on mjwiiik destructionon the
deck of a can ler, broke through,
but t was riddled with flack and
diverted. Other planes cum- - in
to meet the fierce anti-aircr- aft

fire of this cruisersnd other ships
of the force, but they'were repell-
ed The carriers moved on toward
their goal.

This evening the Captainof this
newly-baptiz- ed cruiserspoke from
his station on the bridge to the

st their battle stations.The
Planes of returning U. S. airman
speckled the sky as they maneuv-
ered for landings. The Captain's
words wwre proud :

"Objective realised . . . losses
of task force aircraft light . . .

damage to the enemy severe.
'For tin ship, two Jap planes;. Tor vou af crew,P.! . '

wca none. Biiiuniiiivni
The- li.n" r' ik aware that a new

,hlp has ,,ned Uncle Sam s first
t.om

Interest Being
Shown In Outcome
Of RichardsonWell

1440 feet. U new at Ifttt
feet, and was a hole to
test

A watcr-mak- m vein arcuasl
S38S feet had been plugged off
with a puiktic seal and operator ia

to develop oil production
below that level

Honolulu No 1 Altman, in sec-

tion my TT mrvey. another
noittiweri Guiui xploration had
ra:hed .1 total depth of 3,43a feet,
in lime and wut waiUntf tor plug
tu set n casing which had
been cemented near bottom
When la drilled out opera-
tor will drill ahead to tavestigeSi

poesibilUes in the
formetion below bottom of the
Pipe.

SCHOOL
CALENDAR

May tl
0 p m , High Soh Auditorium.
Rev Huron Potaee, paetor of
First Baptist ceiurch will dottver
the adi'reas.

May 17 ElocnenUry School
C'omiveocir40:00 p. m High
Kcoavt Atasltorium. The cases wilt
presentthe seegtam

May li- - Commenoement Pro-
gram 1.00 p m . High Si hoot
Auditorium. The class will pieaent
the program

Preswe. Molly OTJay sings songs Garza county ia watching with
'TW2' ho1 ,nd m ,xm"y th,t interest the Floy Richardson well

1,n cmn nrtain you by of town. It is the Hono
Mr hdu Oil Corporation No. 1 Rich- -

Lynn Davis, The Kentucky i.idson, in section 1SS2. BS&F
is prvatoauenalen--, vey. and had ahead from

experience

and
almost every

band
Barbour,

the
school

throughout the
and South.

and
you'll

for Ute

Judy

MaaaVilin

famous
and

person
youll

only Southwest's
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Subscription Rat:
Ohm County $3.00 - Outside

Oarsa County $3.50

Any erroneousreflection up-

on the characterof uny
IV firm appearing in lbre
Miutnna will be gladly and
ttetnptly corrected utxm bring
MMOfbt to the attention of the
Hgftaferoent.

at the Post Office at
Texa, aa teconddata mail

according to an Act of
Mnifh 3. 1879
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The party ol congressmen who
NtM sat)ectlng the Nazi concentra

tor political prisoner
memberswho have
the champions of
and isolationism.

In this group la
aa la their acceptancei

at flat invitation
Basse people in this country

hat nrarays questionedthe wis-djg- g

at aw war against Germany
even after the German declara-
tion af war against us. They have
fcatal willing to give Hitler credit
IKT food works and sound philos- -

. They have listened respect-t-o

soma of the men who are
to witness the handiwork ofrl regime which they

so charitably
is little doubt hut that the

congressmen will be
to bring back to these peo--

vivid report which should
not only what we are

for. but what we are
against

'V St t m alhi Ik. iiltm-Ws- tl

making the Journey
The Fort Worth Press
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0ill V Aimr fWt
Belgian wumaii placet flower on

blankft covered body of American
oldier killed by sniper in her back-

yard. He gave hit life for her free-
dom Buy War Bonds to help hU
buddies continue the fight

TOR RUSSIA ALONB

Several aspects of our all-o- ut

warfare against Oarmany will
evidently have to be left to Sov-

iet Russia alone to handle, for it
i seem obvious mat Oreat Britain
and the UntWd States

some phaseof post-w-ar European
occupation.

We realize that Russia has bean
our ally m time of greatest need.
and while wa may not be able to

i reconcile ourselves to the Soviet
point of view on foreign policies,
will it not be, after ell, up to Rus-
sia to say how and whan Oermany
will be occupied and whether or
not Poland will be fully recognis
ed'' Russia will have to be a close
neighbor of post-w-ar Germany
while we across the seas canonly
barter in commerce and trade,and
cannoteffectively continue an in-

definite "big stick" policy among
all nationsby remote control. Bet-

ter that we leave Russia to her
own devices in handling
rather than keep raising cain un--
til we break Home convenantaof

is not represented. the forthcomingpeace
editors and publishers, County Tunas.

.

'

OhtohethaCHy had s
I of gjgg an the day wa

Scurry

etor to new girl 1 It wa opensd for twtttemeat on
in "No. honey. I April 33. 1000, and by nightfall

tag, MM a mrment. please ' had a population of ten thousand
en to your pants, mist-- unor tenu.

feprtng

to

Germans

it

The highest
in the Unrtad
within a few
in California,
Death Valley

m

S

are
nltas of

lowest points
State

Mt Whitney and

Buy A War Bond Today'.

Km Heuigt Hitlid . . . Ltfs Give
Tojo the aWiiie tim)ttettt and in a

Kyrry!

Mm All th Bmmk Im Cm Nw
FuH'SpmdAbmtft (harm Cmmtv!

wi cam wjumM mm

HodgesTratff
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AllU-Chalm- m 0Ur Ph U

The discovery of Otrntsny't gold
reserve in an sbandenedQonsasB
salt mine was front pagenews In
tlnit totintiy Stories of the fabul- -

t i tieauic lead Dae pirate tales
ot ii lughboy and serterale

..xvMit .t the sight of the gltttar--
iiii metal torts of it. Kactl tost
w .ix turMtd to be worth $l,gOeV
mo ,mt. according to reports,

their were approximately 100 tons
it the precious metal sealed be-

hind massive wall in the mine-sfa-it

hundred million dollars.
Mete was tangible money wealth

i ih.it could be touched and under--

It h.i tcn many yearssince the
..illni common people have

p. gold Governmentshave
one to meat trouble to build up

Hi.' nnih that gold la of no value
! 'mi' gone to equally great
tio.ji'lc to see that none of this?
'wutthlesn" metal remains In the
h.in of the people

At .my rate a few American
olilii is have seen real gold. They

kmm what u hundied million dol-

lars l oks like. They don't have
t Ih- - mathematiciansto put two
iiiiu mil ii'bvuivi vow iwii- -
pichensiblepicture of the Federal
lU-- of the United States They
enn see that it would take some
3.000 German salt mines each
stocked with a hundred million
dollars worth of gold to pay off
the Federaldebt. or. statedanoth-
er way, a mine at every mllepoat
from Lcs Angeles to New York.

And still the spendersof pub-
lic money plan to pour out more
and more borrowed billions after
the end of the war. Economy In
government,like gold, has become
a legend.

rOLAND

The following facts throw light
on Russia's claim that she must
nave the east half of Poland for
her own security. The figures giv-
en sre pre-wa-r.

Russia has a If nd areacf 3,173,-59-0

squaremiles; Poland has ISO,-4- 70

square miles. Russia is 54
times the site of Poland. The
State of Texaswould contain Po-

land with enough left over to ac-

commodate allof New York, New
Jersey. Pennsylvania,Massachus-
etts and Connecticut

From east to west Russia is
miles long a distance at

great as from San Francisco to
Berlin!

Russia is twice the sue of all
the rest of Europe. It has -0 of
the lend areaof the globe. Poland
has 1- -3 of 1 per cent. Russia Is al
most three time as large as con-
tinental United Stales.

The populationot Russia is 170,
407.000; that cf Poland 35.000.--
000.

Russia 31 people to
squaremile; Poland has 330. Po-

land's population pressure
square mile is 11 times that of

IL

has the

par

1NTOLBRAMCB IN S1IK81"
CLOTHING

Never in the history of this na
tion have membersof th medical
profession and the scienceshad to
spend so much time discussing
matters of political significance.
Some tank upon the distraction of i

these man from their work as a
of progress, cf social con

sciousness, although in the past
when scientific studies have been
diluted with polities! controversy,
it has always bean considereda
blight Why is it so different now?

History bosks raoord the bar
baric dngsnat and autocratic on--
pe inn that hgnwsrad the great

of scieoc fa ages past We
all realise thatmankind would be

where today
net interfered

tte free areuK of scientific re-

search. For over a century,ecieaee
In ceajHstty has worlsad at
uninterrupted freedom, laedlcal
men in tpe United State, up to
aow, aeva never to giva a
thought to political OjUastiana.
Their efforts centered one-hun-d-

anas of mi
Taer neve

four Type

to enter the

of it Is if
had with

this

had

king people healthy
felt securein thesi

ear our term of gov- -

secureBurt they are
a they realisethe pie--
agedand that geven
amass a gsaa"epssw jsaaaap bast

riiet
There are sear blade of electri

Lea8y--eVlve- n pUett in use in An
her, eon, re--

ing. The hard
a given courserl Idly.

atether; the at
general court,
aw buaaga: Use

the strain est gat
straight level
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StrangeSoundsof War
Fill Night on Okinawa

tl$$rmitmi GwiRre Breaks Eerie
Stitoice Below Star-- Bedecked Sky

By Bra Fyle

rVete: Ku ra iei lerwef aaeawweaeetf t
Jm isnfif - mmmk Mawf. TMl lawia-iao-r safff

OKflfXWA (By navj rio).-O-ur rst nigftl OkUww
wa tnteaUtttv and full ot old fgmlllar tounda-t-he exdttnK ,

ad. wnr little Boundsof war.
It hadWn six months sine I'd slept on the f round, or

hearda rifle shot. With the marinesit was about the same.
I wst tsggtag stone with s hea

lusrter cernpany nf a regiment
Wt were en a pretty, grassy eoun-tr-y

The front linn were about a
thousandyards ahead Other troops

ere ereouackedall around us.

There were still a few snipershid-

ing around. An officer was brought
In Just before dark ht through the
arm So ere were on our toes.

Just st dusk three planes flew
tktwljr overhead in the direction of
the beach. We paid no attention, tor

thought they were ours. But
they weren't

bi a nMrnent all hell cut lease
trom the b0Ch Our entire fleet

ins the gams ashore started throw-
ing stag te Vt sky I've never
tee a tsaaswrhatch of ack-ac-k.

As one af tie marines taM, there
are mora Mttetii than there wss

iky. Tbate Jap piloU must have
JMMgnt the wocM wa coming ta an
md to fly Mia a lead storm Ittte
hat anly 18 keun after we had land-M- i

an Okinawa. All three were shot

As deep sjaitatesscam on we set
ass ear ssvsaajess ana semvai seaii
br dte IdgjlL . The countryshi e

aa iff sat as a graveyard t,

that Is. betweenshou. The amy
war sounds There

sounds st alt The
Sty was a rial of stars.
Cspt Teas grown was la the fox-M- le

neat st me. As we lay there
oar kaeta, laoking up late the

rtarry sky, k said:
'There's the Big Dipper. That's

he ant useeTve seen that sinec
're bean la the Paciflc." For.
ou see, lueeaiai of this division
tavt oaae sj their fighting under
he SseaBeraCSrvas. where our Big
)tppor aaasatshow

As (alt daaltasss eame. flares be-la- a

ligajHng the country ahead ot
is ever the (rent lines They were
east la shags from our Imttieahkas
tmed ta burst aboveeur Maes, sad
teat sewn u--a catties. That was
a keep the eeontry Ugmed un so
re eouM toe the Japs it they tried
e keXttraie. which It one at their
arecite tricks.
The flares were abet up seversI
r astaute from dbttc until the

neon same out tntt. It was very
eight alter that and theflares were
at s)eeded.

But all aight laag twe or three
hips kept up a slew shelling of the
sr hills where the Japs were sup-ose- d

to be. It wasn't a t;

Just twe or Ssreeshells
iver us and I found that passing
belts have the same ghostly "win--

low shaderustle" aa this sideof the
rerld as on the ottser.
My fesoMle was only about 30 feet

rem where two said toltphoun and
we fletd radios were lying ea the
Toaad. AH mght, aiiiii tatea the
feWMl sit ttMM fsMH" ll9s Of OaMeV

awatsstleaiand dieaeisdour treaps.
As I lay there Ikisatag la the

lark, the eenversaUen was startling
r familiar- - the vetd . and the
sought! sad the asusai eaVuHU
'd known them fee as laag la the
ifaatry.
eea esVjpeej el 0040 swOaT aa0g4s lojp

neef ever tea phonal view m
a darkness,veteas afawa ruajuag

aW WaTa" sit H flHMK

Me War altar datk she rate thata
WeW. Trd)d?g) WMsnW m a)

MK7 far ahead, maybe a
aasx. nea

the User weeid he
y. way to the last,
'baa the bhsH af t
aaaansaa assBsdl 91 asBLayHgkaaaal

gsjpav geaasgagssaasaaj

haj sett at feaaabtg R.
ieg eSaae. Bpsetp.

The

AM stsast U woat Bm that Phwea
i tie sky ahsad, sbt eraek si Wg
iMaa bahaa Ub
hoBs, s esar aatt
nd geaaght she seght.

ate
weattosa, thestart, aSc feel af sac

eaAgaagg akaW JsiA Bilitgaaaaaa
BBB3a mWt VaBBBWBW WbJ WmW

tBaBj spfsttR aWw BeWj sBBBBsl BC eaa(djr a4Maf

'rSm

s Ota aaag

I

t, i

or

a

-

1

gg- ggWaV mJlw TtbbbV

kmradg

JaPaansasvarI have
tag It Pis. Bust Vstore
U Bow York.

Mm la
weiby af the

ageta,

yeaj asm yeajr eyes aad gsn't
you aa aardto tog

arst taet

teemed to me at I lay there that !

kaowa anything else mj
life. And there are minions of us.

5W ttlgfU in

at

The company commander. Cast
Julian Dusenbury, said I eeuJd have
my choice of two places to
the flrst night with his ootnpaay

One was with him la his

in in

The commend poet was t big.
round Japanese gun unplaioiHtnl,
made of sandbags. The Japs had
never occupied It but they had
stuck a log out of It pointing toward
the sea and making it look like s
gun la aerial reconnaissance.

Captain Dusenbury and a eeaple
of hit officers had spread ptnehti
on the ground Inside the emplace
ment and hadhung their telephont
an a nearby tree and were ready
for burineat. There was aa reef oa I

the emplacement It wag right an
af a hill and eeM and very

wtady.
My ether oboist was with a eeu--

pte at onttstsd men who had ream
tor me in a little Oypty-lgt- e kWisal
they'd made.

It wet a tiny, level wtaee about
halfway down the hillside, away

gat tea. They'd made a reef
It by tying Benches to trees

and had dug up tome Japanese
straw matt out ot t fornuwuse ta
lay on the ground.

I chose the teeend of these twe
plaeas,partly becauseIt was warm-
er, and also because I wanted to
be with the men anyhow.

My two "roommates" were Cat
Martin Clayton Jr. af Deltat, Tex
as, and Pfc. William Ones of Lan-
sing. Mich.

Clayton is nicknamed "Bird Dog"
and nobody ever nans htm anything
else. He Is taM. thin and dark, al-

most Latin leaking. He sports a
puny little muetaehehe's been try-
ing to grow for weeksand he makes
tun ot It

Oross It simply called Oraes. He
It very quiet but thoughtful et little
things aad they bom tort ot leaked
after me for several days. These
two bays have beeeme very close
friaaaas, and after the war they hv
lend to go to UCLA together and
flnish their education.

The boys said we could all three
sleep tide by tide to die tame
"bed." So 1 got out my contribu-
tion to the night's beauty rest And
it was a vary much appreciated con-
tribution, too. For I had carried a
blanket as well st t poncho.

These marines had been sleeping
every night on the ground with no
cover, except their cold, rubbertaed
ponchos, and they had almost tt astii
to death. Their packs were to
heavy they hadn't beenable to bring

ankeu ithers with them.
Our neat doer neiahbers ware

ee feet twar in a ttmaar
level spat oa me hillside, and they

tt stmuarhr with asashn.
These twe men ware Sat MtQ Aa
eersen of .(feroaee.CaHf.. and Set
oeot-t-e Iran f Tamps, rj.

so we enummedup aad the flee af
us eoeked supper anger a was httt
a m a our Teuee. The bey

made a flee eatef attests and we pat
aaant right

the Art
Other Mttk I roups of mariaes had

taUUr NMe areseatag all over the
hlhelae. At we were eeUe,

aeet and gtea
Wad Dag big Bteae ef trashs.
mm veg gave me lomt. a mm
wag seed after y raUesu.

veaj af the beyt hamd their X
wt toe,

wet the eM --festooned ham sgg

ably la AaetraUs. aH kaU Uaal

saa

sen

few mdt.yen tad teatt
SM WU UJ

of laughter What bag -
was UHnuiM bad hea;
mm ne n epenand SsN were aiever aam. VMsaBy tie

a

a she waa't

GJ. Ufxtiett HvMm Ggvgg

JJJTkatd

rrssi m

Staffers

alHsahtsbteea gy.."- - end a
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Want aomoUtinjr baeuttful for ntothar? Som.thint
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Than come to Dodaon's today . . . look over our HHh
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the prieg you want to pay!
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MW mltos of
United Stats.AMI OBfrtod

i (mmi paawmgers m ipm

,.iximstely M slrports In
1'nited SUM hsve nwNNiy

equipment to permit 'blind
Instrument landing! b proper-
quipped dtr tramperta.

tiuir ships were built on the
rr river, In peacetime,than

it imy other river.

18

MH to snSjsMsseal the
IWMMI bwVJbbs In the tntttetfl
Mat. fiMr ttWMMantf acre of Its
arc wereowned by Qeorpe Wash
ington.

LeJto Michigan and the Orrnt
.Salt Lake of Utah are our two
largest sris tfeet lie entirely
within Utd kited

Mw York City la bulH on three
. & . , I

i wanna, saannaitan, ovaten ana
Ldrtg Island.

States,

SUNDAY

Mother'sDay

MAKE MOTHER'S DAY A REALLY

ENJOYABLE FAMILY AFFAIR . . .

Let the chtltlrtn shakeout Uttlr trfgttMMutks

and with Dad's financial itld iitk Mthr
here for it wonderful MoUier'g Day dinner.

Table d'hotemeals, and a la carte fpeeJaltlee,

cilinf priced.

Ae American Cae
WUf and JennieScarborough

MAY 10, IMS

1 i

jr --m!ls.KlVasBsas-- - lxvabss ami

KITTY HAWK
Dl.f.nr. .... .n.ikil.tt" - w, mmt rwv

eluttonised by three yean of glider
flights and a motorized
aeroplane test by the Wright broth-
ers at Kitty Hawk. N. C In ItM
resident of Kitty Hawk erected a
monument to those historic tests:
later the Federsl Government dedi-
cated the Wright Memorial Monu-
ment and a SSO-arr-e park on Kill
Devil Bill "in commemoration of
til MMllMl! - i m V. 4 I

Wilbur and Orvllie Wflght Flights
wy e n-- s. ngnter plsnei,

scouts and transports prove how
vital were those tests snd inspire
Americans to buy War Bonds for
expansion of svialion to win com-
plete Victory. U l),ftrltnt

EXl'KRIKNCKS
TO BB TOM) IN PINAL
SESSION OF REVIVAL

The visiting evangelist who has
been conducting a meetingat the
Assembly of Ood will give his
persons1 experiencesIn the last
service on Sunday night. Thfc
announcementwas made by the
pastor, Rev. Robert Owens, who
also said that fine and attentive
crowds had been attending each
service.

"A cordial invitation Is Issued
to all persona to come worship
with us," the pastor concluded.

The hlggsst day In the entire
history of the Army Air Forces
wss February Hth when 1,000
bombers blasted tsrgets in
Europe. This attack also launched
the greatest In AAF
history with an average of 5000
tone of bombs dropped dally.
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TWO Onm To Go!

HE MADE IT A BEAUTIFUL DAY, nd ft b up i l of us

fo klp ktp ft tfrf Wiy m gejtrftrtU of Sift conduct
.ffsrouoi Hfe for tW man nd his cWWren. ;

iWI WANT TO CORRECT Uii rri w a. h
Mi0rt OUT potnii p "feftepty h , '81 dftd

Wo wftt to be we fhi qo irvsiftrls Ho

on th ptexse fiW

.YBS, TPS A UQ DAY wVrt kWfff--Jrl- s Wcgtr ihw
m f vt. Iff s Wbrit t fwfwvejr m tit mI of iyrrt-'e-M

mlewM fho ttartwj point of comptoft frettiom
eHiYtVs mmI for J tlio m mI vromeh In our. wrttoi
forots who fekfU w kirii H mit It reeJHyJ

XJiTIWATCK THURSDAY, T,TPCAa

Wer 1 WFmSETA Juanccuarenews

rKKSONAI.
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Farm Woodlands
Good Inoomo Source

Mot t Wood Items
Can Be Homemade

Farmersmake tp one of the lara-t-st

consumergrsapi (or forest prod-
ucts. Constnagos andmaintenance
of (arm bulldlags require Its bulton
board feet of taster annually, with
another 3W bllUoa going into bases
and crates. la addition, pulpwoes'
requirements tor csrtons and bags,
pies wagon weed stork, wood for
farm machinery, and other uses Use
still mors lumber.

Specific usesof forest products on
fsrms Include repair of farm build-
ings, repair of farm Implements
such as wagons, wood stock tor
wagon tongues, eveners, wagons.

I

asVassAasWP jl SSSBlJajgajgJ,jS

BBBBVraaBpSBa ' TneSSBTTSSSM

boxes, hayracks, tool hsndtei. new
buildings to house expanded erop,
livestock and poultry production,
fence pests snd gates, and new
bulMlngs for replacing lossescaused
by tornadoes, ares and storms.

Marketing the fruit and vegetable
crops only In 144 will require some
IN million new baskets and ham
pars. 460 mnnoir berry cups. SO mil-
lion wirebound veneer bones, more
than M0 million nailed boxesand
crates, and large quantities of paper
and pulp productsfor wraps, liners,
pads, bags and cartons Additional
containers will be necessary for
other farm crops.

Increasing farm woodland produc-
tion will help at meeting such mar-
keting needswench are essential to
the food pro Bastion program, ac-

cording to WFA, which rsports that
die many veneer mills, basket and
crate factories, and pulp and paper
nuns leek te the faraner tor a mater
pertion of then sttfudtei of legs and
bolts.

Limestone Will
SaveWar Crops

It has been estimated tost farm
ers in the United States, excluding
the arid and nasi arid areas
where the natural supply of Mme Is
adequate.eouM pieaHaMy nee M to
40 million tons of ground limestone
or its equivalent every year. This
goal has never been approached.
The nearest that American fanners
have come to it wsa In 1M2, when
it l estimated that they usedalmost
21 000.000 torn Of this. lt.S71.SM
tons, or about 90 per cent, was ap-
plied under the AAA eonservsuon
program. Owing to shortages of
labor and transportation it hi esti-

mated that the quantity used fell
off to around lS.000.iei tons at 1H1
This yeer. it Is hoped that at least
a000.000 tons will be avaHsble.

The active ingredient of super
phosphateis phosphorus,which

soil scientists say is the
lament of fertility most often

In com belt and otherAtnerl-;a- n

sous. Wrtle superphosphate,
se other commercial fertilisers,

sas long beenusedon cropland, the
ssed for supplying it to hay and
pasture land hasbeenlessgenerally
isniujnlisil Yet tests have shown
that seven 1.000 buibel carloads of
sera or oats take tram the land as
much phosphorusas is in the plowed
nirfaee of the average acre. Ten
It-to-n carleadsof mised hay. or half
fret quantity of alfalfa hay. carry
i way as much phosphorusss seven
tsrssadaof com.

From the assspUsaof the agricaV
sural sonssreallan peosram in ISM
Busjugh lett, 4.ftMN tons of super,
shesphaterla terns St per cent
i reliable phosphorus) had been
irpptlrl in Mm siseJasaanl United
Malesunder the AAA. Of that. l.m,-- m

sbm wsre snphad svssg 10ft
la MM. Mm igure jwes 1M.N0 tens.

The estimated United OUtee pre-eustt-en

of supsri ssphaM, M per
sentbasis,was IVUei teesssIM1
K Inarsand aseut M per sent is
Mssssg lass in test, and a furmar

lasd to Mm
year

May as sassssssmis yeer.

Afrioiltitral FacU
and Mty

sssstribute
Use's war sOsrt nest

wtS tose all their
rales ssedler sate

seek ! days front

to
aa

U
te

te determine when seerswill farrow.

Cutting of broody baas and sarty
wiU save MM Bsrsaacs ef

eacti year.

The Bible Study class met in the
home of Mrs Cameron Justice
Thuisriny afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The Bible was studied snd discuss-
ed snd refreshments served to
those present.

Mrs. Otl Nance was in Snyder
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
and sranddauHhter.fthit-W- v ami

! Mr. and Mrs. W. A. MrOlnnU 1

son Arthur visited relatives at
Andrews Sunday.

Mrs. H L. Henderson snd
dsughter of Amsrillo visited Mr.
snd Mm George Duckworth snd
Mis I'tiuline Knox lest week.

Mrs V A Lobban and children
and Mrs W . Eastmanspentthe
week-en-d st Trent with relatives.

Cant, and Mrs. O. C. Tyler snd
sons of Lubbock visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Evans Sunday.

Mm W M Henderson of Plain-vie- w

Rpent the week and In the
home of her son. Oeorge Evans
and Mrs Evans

1C hesapeake Bay u the largest

Announcement

OUR CAFE WILL BE

CLOSED ON

SUNDAY, MAY JSth

Mother'sDay

Whitey's Cafe
Whitey" Graham
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Tiny tube developed (or war
implement will make possible a
90 to 40 per cent reduction in use
(lie ef postwarradio receiver,ac-

cording, to radio manufacturers.

Saturdaywas named(or Saiitrn.

Wf asansjid

1

NAM

Mn. Jama Minor attaadM a
reunion Tuesday of The rerum,
women's honorary at
TexasTech college. The Femam Is
limited tu fittewn
young women on the Tech

selected arh ve ir irom the
and senior ol

You will find yourself one of the ksrt telawe d
person m your communitywhenyou readThe Chriidsa

Science Monitor resulsrly. You will and fresh, new vIswaakMs,
tuUar. richer undemsndtnc of worM smut ... mi
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A communique issued by the
German high command Tuesday
and broadcast over the radio
i. entttying itself a riensburg an-

nounced that henceforththe greet-n- g

"Hell Hitler" would be ban-

ned within the German armed
forces. The broadcast communi-
que was reported by the FVC

Mrs. Roee Jean Hodger. Grif-
fith received s telephonecall from
her husband.Lt Griffith, from
San Francisco on Sunday He was
reported missing in action on
April 7 and later the Wsr Depart-
ment reported he was safe Lt
Griffith will com-- to Pst after he
et s new assignment. His ship

w. sunk off Okinawa

UIH

Junior White, recently
frcm overseai service, sccom-nahto- d

be his sler, Mrs Tommie
IMoodworth snd two chillreh of
AmariHo, visited their grand.m th- -

er. Mr
end.
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Meek, fed sad wIK spun rsyeu
, wttk Mash start, skew akeee M

BHrtored m Hie April Issue
Hefekeepkw; msrsM.

Wsr Boii.i T.xtiy'

is
AS THE tempo ef war

x& creases . as linesof
grew longer

. . as need for Mew guiw,
tanks,planes grows more ur
garni . . . the costof war Is
at analbllme high.

That le en Number 1
whyeveryAmericanmoatkeek
this MHVKTY TTH War Loan
Drive beyond all limits of
what he thinks be can afford.

Reason Number 2 Is that
this Is really drivesm
By this time loetyeer,yousub
sertbed to war Loans.
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Yes, the need is greaterthan
over before. And YOU . . .

. . . must Invest a
greater portion of your in-eo-

. . . of your cashreserves
. . . m WarMends ffote Study
ahaaborton ahls nag.Flgsstw

vosmppersonalswota mnd

Yen know that War BosmIs
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theworld . . .thatyon gatbasic
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Cttnuon Valley Nmo
Mrs. B. Mwsaertfw. OofrsoosWa'owl

J. A. Shoemaker, Richard KW- -!

er and Clayton CaddeU spent the
week end fishing at Mineral Well.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Cram and
Elisabeth were ip Lubbock on
business Tuesday,

The play "Gangway for Ohost"
it the Canyon Valley school house
Friday night was well attended.
Among those out of the Valley
attendingwereMr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Slater and Evelyn of Hails,
Mr. and Mrs. Klvto Howell and
children of Kalgary and Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Beck and Oils of Cap
Rock.

I Mrs. A. F. Pulltg snd children
I of Sweetwater visited with, Mr.

nd Mrs M. B. Norrls and Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Hadderton and
fsmtly last weak.

Dalton Norrls spent Saturday
night with friends in Ralls.

Their "Quota" may be DEATH

Your Quota Bigger Bonds

everybody

CONOCO SERVICE STATION

N.J.tJN0TTSFUmiTVME
COMPANY

Lekmdm
laaaaWnal

STATION

at maturity fl for ovary $S you
invest . . . that they safeguard,
your future security . . . and
that you can eashthorn in on a
moment's nelke m ease of
einergonry. So lot's g AMori-ans- l

Buy Ugfor bonds and
more of themt
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Only 5 Amerldm raaonrrj,
Snnvivft ni loud oil ffiri

Oftr 1.M0 AaMriouT priawtnfti W tte Jgp wr knnM
lu the ntrntlnar noil of n PTsflM M WlMM an Am.-,.- ..

p4h) gtriMst JWtMdWpa. - .
Of VM prlwtarg, only flvt UvssJ bs tail of the horror, a,v. hJuh kln and how the nrlanaai nreal t .

rtltm them from Um ngmilM of tHttr otmftnement.
Muts)r StrjteiMt CalriH rUUrt Oram of Silver ity

Maxrw, a. lurviTor of Utt BaUuut "tismili wnrch." ten, grt7
loally of Ufsir txphwtofd In HW Prprtsi to Die" in th Antt
wane ui uwnipn" ")-"- -

Whoa Admiral Raiser's TMreW
Fleet sarriersseapianos stntek
la fores at Uses for the ftrat thna,
Um Japs aegaa twussnerUag
A siarises arisensnto Japan.

"YesjVe read of 1ielkdits"
Orsof dselares. "Well, this liUlo

trsmsi was ths No. 1 hetbaipof sA
Hrne. The No 2 hold. Into whisk
UN Asserlssns had been eraav
Hed. wssnt big enough for 100
men. There wssnt room to sit oa
th floor, much loss lis down.

"Th Jp gss ut sight flve-gall- oa

sent for latrines. Ths plaes
wss alivs with lice, bedbugs and
roaches; the filth and stench be-

neath the tropic sun were beyond
description.

"While men were dying ef thirst,
Jsp guards, beepingIntuits upon
us, would empty nve-fewe- a tint of
fresh wster Into the held. Man
eanght ths water la atesasof cloth
lac sad sueked ths sloth dry. Men
Ikked their wet skins. It was Kelt.
Men weat mad.''

After ten dy ths atea bsgsato
pray that the prison ship weald be

oic Town Is Nice
PlaceTo Be Say
Weldon Crider

Marine Weldon Crider is
thoroughly enjoying his visit In
the home town, he told a Dispatch
reporter Monday. "You never
know how nice tit place is until
yoti K-n-c to stay sway awhile.
Don t worry abrut most of the
fellows not returning to their
home towns when this mess is all
over. There's no place quite like
herrr?. even though you do s lot of
fussing about it when you're here,
cnHing it a deadplace and all that
sort of thing. Just since I've been
away those few weeks I've found
nut that the 'hometown' is always
In the minds of servicemen."

Weldon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Crider, vc4untoored Into
the Marina Corps In February and
has Just finished his boot train-
ing at Pan-i- s Island. He has to
report to L Tmne, N. C, where
ha will be aligned. He hopes
to gat Baa ml duty and if he
does he will probably be sent
to the Waat Coast tor three or
four months. If he doesn'tget the
Sea School assignmenthe prob-
ably will be leaving the states In
the near futuie

Before p.omg into the service
Weldon was an employee of the
Ptggly W.iuly store.

Stv:ty tiu-rt,fi- i.f San An-
tonio wrvle to Tli" DiKpstch to
renew his subscription last week
nnd declared he really enjoyed
keeping up with folks here. He
said "I se that Harold Vcss has
limn: cut his shingle over In the
Pacific it's sure nice to read all
about the boys in service."

Mrs. I. L. OoUohon
word this weak that her

received

Capt H. O. Howard, was wound
ed slightly in the right hand on
April 1 m Oeirrmn. His wife
had receiveda totter a had writ-
ten with hu toft hand in wfedoh
he said not to worry about ham,
that ha was "doing alright-'-'
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Buy A War Rood Today!
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With the strength i,
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forced a hatch cover ri i

onto Um dtek.
Xids who couldn't

leaned Into the am
drowned. Those who
off the prison ship pn
Its boilers exploded.

With four others. (,
aged to fashion a mnv
wtneh eroaUMlly brouiri
Um China sesst. Fricn
waartsd them Am,i,
Crt, from whleh they

the United Suit,
rtvors out IJOft.
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One Ave out Arsd--a

apissnsrswhs tBrvucd Uusr.
peseing Jsp prusn
whleh they were belnt trirsprtd
frem the fblHpptees Jtpu.

Ssrt-esn-l RsbsrtGraef Sure
City, New Mexlee. tbotn
appears the April Uist
mepslilsn msgstltie.

Miss Kathryn Bin-o- f

ACC Abilene .

Thursday and
Sunday with her
Maggie Childress.

Mr. and Mrs.
Lubopck businc
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SUNDAY, MAY' 1ft, 1148
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POST HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

cf5ioniU

Location

rial Music

ccalaiire.

liedut ion

ces.Hional

nle Addrtw

terestingStudy
)ur Hold Monday
Calvary WMU

the v. inon' Missionary Union
hf c iK ry Baptist ehurchmt
Wr, ; with nin mtmbm
fni

43

s n. "Holy, Holy. Holjr.M
in . t. open the meeting

it v. ,!! m, nays saia m
Mrs Bristow raad for tha

kit, on. ,1 the second chapter of
rttu us.

siu.it businesssession preced--
lio mi'MoMinc lessen from tha

Mi- - Mnttle Caylor was In
ri i ii meeting was eioaed

pr.i'i-- by Mrs. Connie Cay--
Reporter

SDI.F.(R.FT CMJtt

Ntvti.t craft club will meet
Mi w R. Graeber Friday.
it ,r. 3 30 p. m. Rep.

u.v A War Bend today!

Ma T. L. JoitM

A. t. Moore
Pastorof The Church of The Naiarene

Junior CIium

Rov. I. A. Smith
PtOseT Of first Methodist Church

. . Rev. H. A. Pollute
ftMir Of rtrat Baptist Church

SS

-- - Bv. M. C. Rftius
Pastor of The Church of Ood

Mm. T. L. Jones

New Qf&'eers Are
Elected For Close
City Lunch Room

The Cloee City Umoit Room
Sponsorsmet Wednesday, May 2
at 1 p. m. with eleven present.
The financial report for the entire
past school term was given after
which the following new offirera
wore elected: lira. Guy Shulte,
president; Mrs. Doug Livingston,
sscretary-treasur-er and Mrs. Au-
brey Ritchie, reporter.

The regular meeting day for
the Sponsors will be every first
Wednesday during school, and all
patrons are urged to attend for it
takes fullest to op.
erate a lunch room succeaafully.

Reporter

Jeff Brant of California, who
is in Lubbock assistinghis mother
with some repsir work on her
house, spent the week end in Post
ss guest of his sister, Mrs. J. N.
Power and Mr. Power.
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A Saluteto MOTHER
Who MakesaLtttle tm

Like a Lot!
Kven if Dad's paychock is levMstr. Vsnvt it to
mother to kcew Um fntttir wtit Uir-a-A tm

sood time or bod, ralioi on tti far . . .

STAPLE mtdFANCY QR0GBMB&
FRESHandCURED MBAtfB

Brine; Uf Yotsr . . .

C REAlt (mi EGGS

PURE FOOD
Knsi eo. Gro. Mgr. H. A. aUrso.MkU Mgt.

MH ttaWAtCtt MAY !,

Society,- Glubi
Mr Bonn Coarloy, Society KJilor, Phone 187J

VoteeRecital Is
Well Attended Last
ThursdayNight

The recital given last Thursday
nlfM by Mlesss Mary Helen Rob-
ertson,Iris Joy Parker, and Jack--

Thomas was a charming cw,ibi-nati- on

of light classiest and sur-rsnt- ly

popular mustspresentedin
s pleasantly informal aettlng.

The curtain rose as the group
sang "Let the Rest of the World
On By" after which the girls pre-ssnt- sd

their severalnumbers. Each
number was so beautifully done
no one song was pre-emin- un-l-ss

It happenedto be s particular
favorite of the hearer.

for a finale the girls were join-
ed by their teacher in, a quartette
arrangement of "Till We Meet
Again."

Mrs. Ashley Lawson came from
Odessa to play for the occasion
snd It was s privilege and pleasure
to hear her again.

The program aa arranged by
Skeetsr Slaughter and presented
by the talented young singers
wss delightful snd thoroughly
enjoyed by the audience.

Birthday Dinner
Honors Will Teaff
On Sunday,May 6

A birthday dinner was given
Sunday. May f, in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Popham In
honor of Mrs. Pepham's tether,
Will Teaff, of the Close City com-
munity.

Thoae attending wore: Mr. snd
Mrs. Will Tesff and children, Sy-

bil. Jimmk. N. B., Roy and Auda
Vee, of Postand Georgia Teaff of
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Bdon
Roberts and children, Kay, Oay,
Ota Fern, Sue of House. N. M.,
Mr. and Mr. Delbert COckreU of
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mail-do- x

und family of Post and Pvt.
HermanMaddnx of Camp Roberts,
Calif.. Mrs. Howard Teaff and
son of Graaaland, D. C. Roberts,
Bobby Pennington,Albert Bayers,
Mrs. James Allen, Pvt. Marshall
Tipton of Camp Roberta, Calif-Cliffo-

rd

snd Melvin Westherbyof
Tshoks and Mr. snd Mrs. Krvm
Popham snd sons, Ernie Wayne
and Dennis Earl.

MRS. OLLIB PATTKRSON
HONORED WITH PARTY

Miss Vivian Ruth Cooper gave
her mother, Mrs. OUie Patterson,
a surprise birthday dinner on
Sunday, May I. Thoee who at-

tended were her mother, Mrs. O.
A. Williams, her niece, Mary Jo
Williams snd her son, Charlie
Cooper.

All had a nice time.

There Is only one active vol-

cano in the United Statesproper
Ml Lassen, in California.
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TRIBUTE
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on nor day, May lftit, itntl
If you want to hmOm ktr
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Met e e

Extra War
Bond!

N. I IMOTTE

CloseCtty Women
Help Assemble
Clothesfor Packing

Seven membersof the CloseCity
Home Damonsejatton club met for
their regular Meeting on Msy 1st
St the Club ISSTHk After rilaetia..
ing a few matters they came to 1

rost to help M sorting and as-
sembling clothes that had hMi
collected tn theneedclothing drive.
Tnoss who helped with the work
were Mesdamas Bush. Mangum,
Wheatley . CttTfy, Sanders, Teaff,
Nora Kiker, JuM Kiker, ShulU
and CaldwelL Three visitors, Mrs.
Rosenbaum. Miss Voght. and Miss
Joe Thomas, vial tori, also assist-
ed in the work.

It was decided to have an all-d- ay

affair at the dub room. Tues-
day, May 15. Everyone Is to as-
semble at eleven o'clock and bring
a covered dish ss the dub will
have an all-d- ay meeting

Aprons are to be demonstrated
and all members are naked to
bring their favorite patterns.

Reporter

Installation Of
OfficersPartof P-T- A

ProgramiToday
This afternoon the P-T-A unite

are having the) final program of
a full snd profitable year as they
meat at the High School at 5 p.
m.

The Mother Singers are per-
forming for the musical portion
of the program.

Mrs. A. C. Soman is to read a
history of the organization for the
past two years.

Officers for the year 1MS-4- 6
will be installed in a fittln eera--
mony and plans begun for the
continuation of a worthy work
for another year.

A very pleasant conclusion to
the program wtB be the lea serv-
ed In the Heme Economics Room
with officers presiding at the
table.

TWO PO
AKR 1NSTA
OP SKCK

POST
OPP1CKKS

ASSN.

Mrs. Kalaiyn tkirhamwasnam
ed recording swsstary and Mrs.
Wynona Puckett publicity chair
man of U Lubbock . chapter of

National SecretariesAssocia
tion last Thursday night when of
ficers were Installed. The candle
light ceremony was held In the
Chimsyo room of the Hilton
hotel in Lubbock where both
young women are now living.

Mrs. Durham is the former
Ksthryn Btslllngs, daughter of
Mr. snd Mrs. J. A. Stalling She
is employed as secretaryat Texss
Tesh in Desn Adam's office.

Mrs. Puckett is the former
Wynona Chaney. and daughterof
Mrs. John Chaney who formerly
lived in Post.

fifty members snd scversl
guests attended the impressive
installation program.

lOtfrilLAJfD 4-- H CI.UMS

Bops OOd gkrls 4-- H clubs of
87nutsaOd SSOt on Thursday. May
S. Mrs. Xeeaey and Mr. McCoy

gave directions about spraying
and dusting plants in the garden.

It was s very Interesting meet-

ing snd s targe group from each
club was present Reporter

CMMrsn Vlset a W. Tnrrys

Pfc. snd Mrs. ReeseBivens snd
son. Bob Terry, arrived May 4th
to spend s l&-d- ay furlough hum
Camp Fannin. Texas.

Mrs. D A. Brown of Amarillo
errfved the same day to visit un-

til otter Mother'sDay.

Lt Robert Burch of San An-taol- o,

Texas, visited m Lubbock
at the Lubbock Areay Air Field
with his wife and new daughter
over the week end. Mrs. Burch and
daughterexpect to return to Post
Monday where they wiu atase
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ParkerHorns Scene
of Party In Honor
of Sub-Ds-b Girls

Mines, j E Parker and Id
Robertson were hostessas Thurs-ds-y

night for a small party honor-
ing members of toe Sub-D-eb club
who served as uefcers for the re-
cital earlier in the evening.

fruit punch and cookies were
served from a beautifully appoint-
ed table. A laee doth was used
and the centerpiece was a lovely
arrangementof pink roses

Misses Mary Helen Robertson
and Jackie Thomas presided at
the punch bowl with Miss Iris
Joy Parker serving at the cookie
ptaie.

The guest list Included the
dates of Bub-De- b girls and Mr.
snd Mrs. Rex Brock snd daughter
of Lamess. Mr. and Mrs. McMil-
lan from Lubbock. Mr. Tom Well-
born of Midland, Mrs. W. P. Man-- er

of Nogalss, Alisons snd Mmes.
M. L. Thomas and R. M. Thomas.

Drura Ann Hughe
Celebrate Eighth
Birthday Friday

Mrs. Carl Hughes entertainer)
rriday afternoon, May 4, with
party celebratingthe eighth birth-
day of her daughter,Drura Ann

Games were played snd then
Drura Ann opened her many lov-
ely gifts.

Angel food rake,Orapettedrinks
and little boxes of candy were
served to Karen Sue and Joan
Sanders of Lubbock. David

cousin ef the little
honoree; BUlle Marie Williamson,
June Plrtle, James llutton. Trevs
Boyd. Treva WsJkar, Torarrao1
Malouf, CharlesandHarveyHugh-- '

ea, Mickey 80s and Ross Morrow,
Sonny Laneeetof, Don Davies,
Martha Jean McAnelly. Milton
Welch. Willie Ruth Pry, Svts Curb,
Bonnie. Nance and Sue Evans,
Sue Bell Brister. Wlnfred Ander-
son. Donna Kennedy, and Maudie
Ray. Wllbum Wade and Twana
Teague were unable to attend but
sent gifts.

Every one reporteda good time
and wished Drura Ann manymore
Happy Birthdays.

The sun is sajd to shine first,
in the United States,on ML Kat-ahd-in.

Maine. It Is the highest
point in the easternmoststate.

I

Most Beautiful Studentsat TSCW
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These four students have been judged the rnont beautiful enrolled
in Texas State College for Women. Denton, by Knbert Powers
awl are featured in this year'sDaedalian, college yearbook They are
(left te right, top to bottom) Monde Virginia Carroll, Teeniesas
Ceteny, resreaenting the sophomores; brown-eye-d Krnestine Asks,
Pert Wertli, the semera: Wott4e Eloiee SlaagMer, Goldthwaite, the
juniors; and hatel-cye- d Donna Caldwell, Pert Worth, the frnshtnsa

OKA HAM IIOMKMAKRKS CLITB

The Graham Homemsfcers club
met May Srd in the home of Mrs.
Myru Cox with Mrs. Naomi Nor-
man as

Members present were Mmes.
Minnie Wright. Iris MkMnhon,
Pearl Wallace, Ada Mae Tucker.
Maude Thomas, Bernios Propst,
Bone riuitt, Mas Norman, and
the hsstissss.Visitors were Mrs.
Mitchell, Carrie Wall, and Faye
Rasssey.

The club adjourned to meet
Msy 17th with Mrs. Vivs Davis.
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for FIGHTING MONEY!
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Islands in

Robert GeHebens VIsK Here

Mr. and Mm. Robert Qollohref
of Hereford are visiting relatsvef
here this week while Mr.
Hon is on vacation.

Mrs-- Oollehon fell three
ago and broke her right arm
the shoulder. She had to be
trt Amarillo for medical trwatnssnt
Recovery has been so alow Sat
cast has only been off less the
two weeks and she haa very UttJa
use of her arm as yet.

PKISCILLA CLUB

Mrs. R. H. Collier will b
to the Priscilia club of

Friday at 3:30 p. m.
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The P-T- A officiate announce

that they wkh to thank all who
havt helped can fur the lunch
room and they alao appreciate
Mrs. Rash's work In preparing the
nourishing lunches for the child
ren. A total of SI quarts of beats.
ftl quarts of carrots,and 57 quarts
of anoles have been canned thus
far by the ladle.

J. B. Thompson of the Marines
has received a medical discharge
after having spent some time in
the service In the SouthwestPs--
cifte

Ptc. Doll Jones la now in the
Philippines, and writes that he Is

having serious trouble with his
last from much walking and the
climate.

8. lc Chester Barrlngton, son-in-la- w

of Mr. andMrs. V V. Laws,
hat received s medical discharge.
He served with the Senbees and
spent It months on Attu. He is on
the police force in Ontario, Calif.

S-S-gt. Walter Langford of San
Francisco, Calif., recently visited
his sunt Mrs. S. J. Tew. Sgt.
Langford had spent two years
overseasIn Africa, Italy and Slcly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Parrish are
happy to have their son, Oene,
home for a lengthy furlough after
two years spenton the European
bstUefroots.

E. L. Short of the Navy Is home
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Short

Among the matt folks of the
community who recently enjoyed
a flehtng trip were: Jeff UOddlee-to- n,

Leroy bavia, X. M. Warner
and Carl Jonas.

as

MRAT COOKBRY RULE

The entergenets of war make
K more important than ever be
fore to cook meat correctly, in
order to make the most of what
we have. This means, above all
wing, to always cook meat at
low temperatuie eta matter what
kind of meat it is, or bow It is be
ing cooked.

Experimental studies have
shown, beyond a doubt, that the
use of low temperature reduc
the shrinkage of meat during
cooking, so that there is more

t to serve. Also, the finished

every way.
is more appetising in

Buy A War Bond Today!
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MASTEX KARON'S LOfXMC

Monday night. April 23rd. u

Master Mason's 1kIko was opened
at 4:10 p. av for wink in the MM

A total f 5" brethren
me call, exclusive of

B. M. Baling' Couroy Bam
and A. L. Clifton, visitors from
our lajtghbertwg siaton lodge
Bro, Dan Oockrum was raised t
the sublines degree of a Mattel
Mason by a team with Bro J A

Stalllngs In the Eaxt Bro. Cloyd
Curb was then duly raised by s
team headedby Bi Homer Put-

ty In the Bast. Lodge then stood ut
ease while the Brethren partook
of delicto sandwiches, dough-
nuts, (ftnonade and coffee.

Upon soundof the gavel in the
East labor was resumed and Bro.
Jess Barns was rained by s team
with Bro. A. C. Surmsn In the
East. W. M. Rex F.verett delivered
the lecture, Bro Ieen Robinson
the chargeand Bro Cecil Thaxton
presented the pins After re-

cognising the vlsiton and several
interesting talks, lodge wss ad
journed in peace .mil harmony.

The month's work wss complet-
ed when about a dorra brethren
met on call April 30th to confer
the first ooaree in Masonry upon
Mr. WaHas McQuien, who was
home on brief furlough from
training onto. Bro. Bailey Mata-le- r,

worMag m the East, selected
a team ani fjut on the degree In
due ami aneient form. Bro. Rex
Everett AoUvared the lecture. No
34 mamberm Routine busmesa
tranaarUd. petitions read, ballot
spread and Mb Johnsonelected
to receive the three degrees in
Masonry. Bro. Cecil Osborne and
Raeeell Wllk, Jr. were fxamined
on their proficiency in the X. A.
Degree and Bros. Dsn Cockrum.
JessBarnesand Cloyd Curb in the
F. C. All examinationswere de
clared saoafaetory.There being no
further buetaoaswe were adjourn-
ed peace and harmony

MASONIC BIRTHDAYS

At our regular meeting, which
will be May 10th. we will cele
brate the Masonic Birthdays of the
following btwtneis who were rais-
ed during Um month of May.

A. B. ConnelL C. D.
MorreiL ft-- ll, 1112; J. T. Herd.

Bon Williams.
R. i. Otatrich. C.

B. Bverett, I. L. Duck--
worth, M. a Tkonnw,

W: P. Thomas, ft--tl

lttt; K. A. Thomas. 5--XX -- IS10;
J. A. Propst lftt; Peter
Oerner, L. S, Turner,

K. V. Proaet
J. B. Malaler. Homer
Robmeit

On account of Bro. BUI Johnson
leaving the next day for training
camp, our Worshipful Master, Bro
Rex Everett called a meeting for
April lath to examinehim on his
proficiency in the enteredappren-
tice work. Bro John Cearley con-
ducted the examination.No furth-
er businesspending lodge was clos-
ed m due end ancient form.

Friday night. April Uth. a meet-la- g

was called for work in the
Entered ADorentlce and ITaltow.
craft degrees, with II brethren in
sweooancea teamnsaiisaby Bro.
John Cearley in the East Omier--

WAR BONDS
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Infsntryman cm mopping up op-

eration beyond a new Pacific ialand
beachhead. All that equipment he
carries wss purchased with Wsr
Bond funds. f V. i J rwnry Drft'H

Cpl. William Deen
ReturnsHome On
Fast ATC Plane

Miami. Fla., May 8 It wasn't
too many days ago when four Tex-a- na

In two widely separated
theatresof operationswere really
"sweating out" trips home.

Today, thanks to the speed of
ATC ocean-apannl-ng planes, they
are practically on thehome stretch

despite the alae of Texas. They
have cleared Air Transport Com-

mand's Miami Army Air Field
oiiroute home.

Among this group wss Corporal
Elmer C. Dean, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William P. Deen of Post.

Fourteen months, plus some
days, overseas are beind Cpl.
Dean, with the bomber command
In India and wearer or four bat-

tle stars on his Astatic-Pacif- ic

camoaunt ribbon. Before he join
ed the Army Air Corps. Deen was
a pumper gauffer for Shell Oil Co.

AM It R I CAN' UTH ARMY
IS OCCUPATION FORCE

Washington. May 8 The new
American 15th Army la the only
one thus far designatedas an oc-

cupation army in Germany.
Secretary of War SUmson said

at his news conferenceyesterday
that the questionof occupying the
U. S. section of Oormany Is "a
matter which will have to be de-

emed by future events."
Then be added that thelain

Army, commanded by Lt Gen.
Leonard Oerow, "is the only one
which has yet beendesignatedas
an occupation Army." The desig-
nation had been previously Indi-

cated by Supreme Allied head-
quarters at Pari.

Following the Civil War. Osn,
George B. McClellan operated a
copper mine near PeaseRiver In
what is now Foard County.

red the E. A. degree upon Billy
Johnson. Bro. Lester Nichols In
the Eastconferredthe F. C. degree
upon Bro. Cecil Osborne and Bro.
Bailey Mataler conferred the F.
C. degreeupon Bro. Russell Wllka,
Jr. Bro. J. A. Stalcinga eMrvorofl
the E. A lecture and Bro, Truett
Fry the F. C. lecture. There being
no further business the lodge was
closed in due and ancient form.

Now Its Your
Turn Tojo!

Ye, Hitter Tojo! You're oifif to
ret the works and fast! SmaFltodjr
in theU. S. A. ig folnt to to tbt
during tbt . . .
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The Rising Sun
Is Going Into

n

Total Eclipse

GARZA COUNTAINS ARE

GOING TO HELP SEE
TO THAT

Total Victory can'tcometoo soon--so

we'll redouble our efforts now

that V-D- ay in Europe is here.
Buy andExtra Shareof Bonds
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MIGHTY SEVENTH
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DR. o. &
Rulstcred Oalemerlei

lilt AwtH 4,

Aibbock, ?XS

oenw.

ill
A iMttoit erttoer at Honolulu

ItptMM fey rente, to tit heart-bi-ti

of aaltor on a
smalt vessel tar out in the Pacific,
diagnosedthe caee and gave

to Insure recovery.

Mra. Gldt Me returned last
Thursday tram Lang Beach, Cali-
fornia, where aha vlaitod her aon,
Elwood llwoot, tormerty
g gunner on on of Unci Sam's
flgnter plena with It months
ovmw duty to hie credit, to
be assignid to another hitch of

4U mUte seen. Kla
dutieswtffbe on on ofW Navya
carriers.

UArmnn
WK SALUTE OUR MOTHBRS . . .

i hey nre the Women who wait never com-j.lainin- g,

seldom showing their fears and

anxieties, always facing the world with a

smile. The Mother with the Servlat FIhj? gats

an exampleof Courageand Devotion. On Her

Day we want to saluteher.

AdamsShoe

Shop

"THANK YOU

Ford Owners!
"u owners of Ford-bui- lt cars and trucks deserve

. . . -- 1
cr. at credit for vour nart in KSSUimr. one quarter 01

he nation's vital automotive traiwporwiuon rouing.

frith shortagesIn manpower and parU, we're bet
kbit- - to do ouxgbr of tip Job only boeawa you have

vn natiantmiuI cooperative. And we thank you I.

Repair needi mounted swiftly a cars grew older.

Parts were scarce.We had t trnfn medbanlesand re--

mld parte and wank mmk)M-mt-y

factory job--- tu om own etftejn

u higher oregtewte

uneoMotoua

Wright

ti

7fcy

ewsjlwes

You taw and understoodour greatnrobkms.You set

in examnfea fair nbty and common seriate, aeui jwu
. . . . . .1

hfloed ua kv nelisor tatlat UMS eOTueeH mw.
Your ears and trucks atlM nave a kvng way to go.

frobablv iaw suVani a-- km tVeest UTtVOa HtMtN WW
!in normally would be tke oago. And even when now

ram r nredqsod a4n,It wtt be a Ioaj Am bofore,

y arc avaDabk for all who want tbo!
iton't neglect your present car. Working togotber

can noh? you got all the "extra" miles tbat Ford

"it in! konbrtnirliMiyoee
v r ice noaalkUi uaatr wartlmaCOOdlUO.

!.
UTLAUJ fllOTOR CO

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
Post,Texas
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SouthlandHews
Mra. Ptey Ktoff. CarraBBawdawt

lUv and Mra. B. C Armttrong
attondtd the MaUioditt meeting in
Lubbock laat Tuaaday.

The moating held at Um Baptist
cnurcn tot a weak etoaed 8un-ia-y

night Nav. D. If. Shasparti,
DJatrict MUatonary of the Lu- -
boek Dlat No. I, did ttw praach-ni- g.

Hav. and Mra. B. C Armatrong
ara viaittng at Swaatwator.

Uonard AoderaoH and L. B.
MelMa arara In gwaatwatoi Sun-
day.

Mra. nail Wood, Mra. NetUa
Mathh) and Carolyn, Mra. Nattia
Kallum and Mra. L. B Mathia and
baby all viaitad Mra Mathia at
Oraaaland Sunday afternoon.

TIM I. J. DufSi raceivad a card
laat waak addraaaad to thair von
rrcm tha Kaatwll Board atating
ha waa dlachargad from th arm-
ed aarvlea. Thair aon hasn't ar
rived and the haven't heard from
him In aeveraldaysbut are hoping
na win be home aoon,

Tha C. S. Oats received a let
ter from their aon who la in Oer
many saying the parts of Ger
many that have escaped bombing
ara somewhatlike our own farm
ing land hare at home.

ina Avon oeatoro received a
package from their aon, Norman,
who la In Hawaii, lilt mother re
ceived a beautiful luncheon set,
his dada souvenirami other mem
bers of his family received gifts

Mra. W. W. Ollllland talked to
her (laughters, Mrs. PaulineChild'
rasa and Mra. Addle Whiteside.
Monday. Pauline was an her way
to Southland from Laredo when
her husband was tent to from
Washington after being stationed
at Laredo for a long time.

Pvt James Field tort Monday
for Hereford after spending the
week end with his brother. Mack,
and friends of Southland.Ha will
leave Wednesday for Fort Ord,
Calif.

Saturday, Mrs. Royal Sanders,
sponsor for the local sirla 4-- H

club, and aeven boys and girls at
tended the Oarsa 4-- H picnic at
tha second bridge on the Tahoka
highway. Lunch was carried to
canyon where a ball game was
played. About fifty attended.Club
members from Southland at
tending were: Joan and Joyce
Sanders. Polly Stotta, Etta Dee
Hatler. Klton Truelock, Oiynda
and Calvin Orantharn.

We hear mat Doris JeanSartain
fell and broke her tog while skat
ing near her new home in Cali
fornia.

Klghty more pounds of
clothing for European relief were
donated afterlast week's news
making a total of SM pounds. The
local merchantspaid the hauling
charges. About a doaen pairs of
shoes were donated, besides
larte number of coats, etc.

The J. L. Whlteds received
letter from their son Wayne who
is still in a hospital somewhere
in the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Termer
spent tha week end in Roby and
other places visiting relatives

Mrs. Juan Reyes was brought
home for the SlatonhospitalWed
neaday.

Post

The O. W. Bruneons who re
ceived word several weeks ago
that their boy was miaauaf In ac
tion over oarmany have now re
ceived word that be Is safe.

Pvt Leroy Voigt canedhis par--
eats, the Walter Yogis. Priday
from Oakland. Calf- - Leroy was
wounded on I wo Juna and has

in a hospital In Hawaii for
sernetinrwand Is now in the States
and expectsto be hoase in two er
three weeks.

Those vlatting the Auguet Beck
ass SosMurr wore Mr. and Mrg.
Malcom Unuoer and tejntty. tHe
Wntle Seeker family ana Mrs.
Neieon and skis.

Mrs. Roy ToUieon and chUoTon
arrived Thursdayto vtett her par--
entbe. the Oscar Berkleys, for a
few days.

Mr. and Mra, W. M. Weaver's
aon, Adraa and aUr Abilene,
recently vWted meea,

Mr. K. O. RanWa and XI ef
her M pupils want to McXeaaie
Park at Lubbock on a ptoaie
Thursday This waa their priSf
for collecting the meat money ef
the Southlandschool for the Red
Croat drive. The parentsthat want
along were Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Johnston. Mr. and Mra. Smith,
Mrs. Besate Weaver. Thelma

Thebna Wlnterrow. ai--

and Mrs. Rankin's daughter.Mrs.
frad CaekraU. e hiaisand.

There was a singing at um
Church of CM aVamay arwr--

te Mr.
Mrs. Herbert Dunn an the arrival
of a boy. Jackie Brum, on May
H weijW I poumi

Mr. aaa) Mrs. waiter neuum
land sen WO Carlos Wagner, and
Mrs and Mra. Wilbur Woods re-

turned from Bsaojwwead Friday
where they had been on

a fishing trip.
Mr. aad Mra. i. H Metre return--

Pfc. M A. Nedy
On OkinawaInland
With Murine DlvUion

Mr. J. R. Brown has had a let-
ter from her aon, Pfc. Roy A.
Mealy, the first one in over two
moniha. He wrote a very Interast-tn-g

letter about Um island of Oki
nawa where he is fishtins with'
the rifth Marinas of tna First Di-- 1

vision. Tha editors feel that It
will be of interest to our readers
andhaveaskedpennisslonto print

Roy went into service last May.
April 14. 1045

Dear Mother:
WeU. 1 will write a few lines

today. 1 guess you have been
pretty worried about ma, but we
couldn't write until today.

I am on Okinawa, in the China
Sea. We landedhare April l. That
was a pretty nice way u celebrate
Easter, don't you think . . . but
Easter was the fartherest thing
from my mind that morning. Just
before we hit tha beach we saw
three or tour Jap planes that

.wn One of them v.m just a lit
tle wayt from our ship. We have

en severalshotdown since then.
They hsve an air raid on the air
field every night so we get to aae
some fireworks while we are on
guard. The first night we were on
the island about six r seven Jap
planes came over our lines. I
don't guess may saw us but 1

wasn't taking any chances I waa
at the very bottom of my foxhole

This Island Is rather pretty. It
reminds me ef last Texas. The
natives here are not real Japsbut
most of them are loyal to Japan.
They havesmall patchesof ground
that would seamlike a garden to
us but they make a living on
them. They grow rice, barley, po-

tatoes, cabbage, sugar cane. They
do aU thair (arming with hand

It looks funny to see a three
year old child walking down the
road carrying anotherbaby on its
back. The children here can carry
bigger loads of potatoes or wc
on their headsOwn I can on my
back. They carry to much when
they are youna that when uwy
ara crown their legs are bowed

We are 180 mUet from Japan
and S00 mites from Toklo. Whan
they gat a few B-- here, they
can bomb Japan off the map.

We wore en the ship 29 daysbe
fore we got here, mat was me
longest month I ever taw. I nearly
starved.We had been eating good

since we got hare. We could buy
chickens, eggs and hogs from the
nattvesbut UN stopped trial so
don't know what we ara going to
eat now ear C rations. I guess.
w have a atee mace hare. We
got wood from the houses around
ua and built a goad puce u awep
and a few days ago built a place
to cook and eat It hasn't rained
but once since we get hare and
we didn't set wet then nearly
everyoneelse did but us.

Well. I will close for thts time.
Answer aoon and don't worry

about me.
Lota of

CARD OP THANKS

We wish to take this means of
expressingour sincereappreciation
for the many kind oeeos, sooming
words of sympathy,and beautiful
floral ottering during tha death of
our father. May the richest of
blessings be bestowed upon each
of you Is our sincerewish.

Mrs. Phil H. Oswalt
Robert and Jaane Sartain

'ii
Tweaty-tw- e peieafA H

surface of UwHed isles W
BaMeCM

H. Hairs home and leant Baby
John Philip white they were gene.

C. A. Stoxom was weeWad ef
his mothers dentil ai Sharasan,
TexasStntnayntfitC The Messcoeas

left Immediately for the funeral,
returning WednasOay.She was at

Ed D niton is ina
petal far an aparatte
ing.

There wtn be M

at thai writ
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me Army trucks wig net pack It
av Bean aeaaan agvjng pastor Is

aakad to take R to Batten or Lub
book.

The Trunbara daughter-in-la-w

arrived Wedntoday tor a few days
visit.

Blanche Trimble toft by bus
Wednesday for Meadow, Team

Priririta Ffilti.
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Baptist of Txm
To Honor Mother
By Houpltal Gift

Mother's Day will be observe by
Baptists throughout Texas in a
concerted effort of all Sunday I

Schools and churches to provide
hospital care for the sick snd poor
in the five Bapttat hospitals of
the stale

Every Baptist is Invited to
make a gift to the sick and needy
on that day, May IS, as s personal
tribute In honor, or memory, of
nts own mother.

Olfts will be collected into s
I fund which wiU be used

solely for giving hospitalisationto
critically til patients in need of
hospital therapy but unable to
pay tor such treatment. The five
hospitals which will give this ser
vice ara Hendrick Memorial Hos-
pital, Abilene; Baylor University
Hospital. Dallas; Valley Baptist
Hospital, Harlingen; Memorial
Hospital. Houston; and Hillcrest
Memorial Hospital, Waco. Patients
wiU be acceptedfrom all parts of
the state.

The annual charity service of
the five hospitals runs to more
than 1179,000 a year and in the
past has been paid for out of op
erating budgets, administrators
announced. There is s great need
for enlargingsuch service but fin-
ancial help Is essential, as the
budgets are inadequateto allow
for complete coverage of the need,
they said. It is in the hope of pro
viding sufficient funds specifical-
ly allocatedto the careof th sick
poor that the Mother's Day ob
servancehas been instigated. The
observancehas been approvedby
the TexasBaptist Executive Board
and the Women's Missionary Un-

ion Board, and will be made an
annual event.

Patients cared for under the
plan will, upon dischargefrom the
hospital, be given a bill marked
"Paid for by the Baptist churches
of Texas."

LessSugarDecreed
As SuppliesDiminffii

Oarsa countsIns are tightening
their belts in anticipation of teas
sugar for the ensuing month.

Sugar stamp No. M, which be
came valid last Tuesday for five
pounds of sugar, must last four
months instead of a predicted
three months, the Office of Price
Administration reports.

The 25 per cent cut in sugar ra-

tions for Garza county and the
nat kn, following announcement
by the Office of War Information
that United Statessugar reserves
are absolutely st rock bottom.

Home canning allotments, it
was announced in Washington,
alao are slashed. Only 70 per cent
as much sugar will be available
for rationing as in 1944. and the
msximum 1943 canning allotment
will drop to 15 pounds per person

"IV,

War Dtpattmmt
Approve. Flag
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Use of
discharge

veterans honorable
on the World

War II Employment Flag (shown
shove) hat been approved the
Wsr Department. Similsr to the
service Pier shewlnr the number
ef former employeesin the armed
farces, the Employment Par

njaatea Um number ef reteraed
World War II veterans semg em-
ployed. Display ef an Employment
Flag wat originally aronssad mat
rear by the Disabled Aiaerieaa
Veterans, and since mat time DAY
Chapters throughout the natiea
have been urging Industry to (Ms- -
May the Emptoymeat Flag
iw emoiem la goes an a
background,edged la blue.

white

Off the coast of Wisconsin, In
Lake Superior, are islands known
as the Apostles.
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GreaseGossip
"PRESSURE King ef the Great Line

of GreatMsjs made by Cohoco. In talking abeuthtntoetf
"I'ratajure Lubricant" says. . .

am madeof the finest inaedienU obUdnable
and Utat reason I give dependableservice. I'm
pure andfreshanddo not have 'B--0 when you take
off my lkt I'm tke only greasemade of Nth Oil
stocks wonder I lubricate. I alao have Para-ta-c

body make me sticky and stringy
that I stay put and won't run off. I form a seed

all working parts keep out moisture, mud
anddirt. I come two grades:VBOrUM for Sum-

mer and LIGHT for Winter. Becauseof my Qual-

ity, Purity, and Scientific manufacture, I can out
lubricate any grease the market."
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Washington, May 8-- - Training
jeMfeitie at the Marfn. Tex , Army
Aftr field will be complete! on ir

Mt May 35.

The office of Rep Thomason
CDMtaK) Mid tod it h.ul been!
taatoJtossd ay the Wi Uepai intent

the field and nearby Forti
A. Russell, an old cavalry post

haa been used fur housing
assdatrvteaa incident to operation
at the flying field, will bp put on

temporarily inactive status then,
asaajeetto reopeningon short no-ito- n.

FRIDAY - KATl'RH VY

TKicetK . . .

SUNDAY - MONDAY

mm

Dy Only

m

IMACVtVATM

:M""l)Ufti

LMJEi'ilTl

Ilk

ft

VBMMt ef ttkkStiM
Miaa Vera Oollahon returned

Sunday afterneon from Carbon,
Texas, where she went Friday
after receiving a meeaago of the
death of hrr mcther's brother,
Tom Clrm nt. long time resident

f Carbon. k49M!
Mr t'lriintit died early May 4

of heart trouble. He had been
seriously ill more than six weeks
He was buried Saturdayafternoon
In the family plot at Weaverceme-
tery near Gorman.

Mra. Oollehon was unable to nt
tend her brother's funeral but
host of relativesand many friends
attended te p.iy final respect.
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lyHN DAVIS, Khtcky MmttiiW
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NO WAHOO TODAY .... .

whwwtiuy . rxwmmr mu.u
MSN . . . AND WHAT WBff
TtUOUM . . . AND WHAT TWK&LMl

UEkY . . . audiwtafc agwyl

WdL&ACM MMMMY.

"Hit Mm bvy"
W. X T R A

MMACH 9f TIME"

1 If

Weak

My 11-1- T

My

May

May

aaaaaaaaaat

TM3I KMPf InSPAtCM mmtotet.may io. im

uiin D till til1MII DlfllEJil

U'..r Ail Tvt i' i' iirtiiuh jinml
fnur.il on nif hall walls nt Camp
Robinion. Arkansas. Ilerr't rral

of quarters War Bonds
helped to provide for trainees.

U.S. lrntj Vtfttm

PointsOn Canning

PineappleAre

ReleasedBg Agent
This is the second of a

of articles on Pineapptee.Thie
week Mrs. WUma Keenay, coun-
ty agent, furnished the Diana tch
with recipesto be used in canning
pineapple.

(It is understoodthat the pine
appleorderedby the woman of the
county will be available in a short
time )

FtneeiHrie Jwtoe

Follow suggestions for selection
of fruit and containersas printed
last weak. It is especially impor-
tant that fruit be ripe and sweet
to yield a good quantity of good
flavored juke. Peel and cut pine-
apple into pieces. There are two
ways to extract Juice: fit A
seprosieveis ideal for grinding
ana extracting the tuice at the
same tune. (2) if a seprosieveis
not available, the aiaasa mav fe

I run through a meat grinder, then
i Va.sJ a asm J asm .

" "eg-- r . (a um
than the handcan stand.) Stir

to preventsticking. Pressthe warm

pulp mressgfc any type of fruit
Juice press. A fair ytekt could be
obtained by squeezing pulp
thraugh a cheese cloth.

Add 1- -2 cup sugar to each quart
of extracted Juice, and heat to
140 de. F. to IM F. Pour into
deancans or ctoaet. hot Jars. Seei,
process and store the same as
described in coaningpineapple.

fti n iW sJ Per Pre Caie
SoJect and preparepineappleas

for canning Cut slieea in halves
to order to have creacant shape
For each pound of pineapple, add
1 cup of hot water Cook slowly
MBtil tender and clear. Rcnx.sr
fruit. Add to the water 1 pound of

for each pound of fruit
Boil syrup down about i.n th

coasting w it
may oe aossM to the syrup at thu
stage. Put fruit baafc inm tk.
syrup and cook until it is uans--

i itii " "Twnaiy remove
: - hwmi ana eim the son. Cook the m .
;to a stag. Poor over the

f riansgejl,. Let dry Paek
ride asessth alaaa Un iit4

Sit? nit,isTatii&

MasaawatMssM
watar. The

a

when adetoi to
cartosi an

desired,

candy

to
If

the Jars,

to aot

"Fnt atoaadMo gsjslatt, brought
to storttof JsjHaary. lfgj. Marked
we opeaimg ef the world's first

aUy groat oil field,

CSUUMUFIKn RATKS
I First tusarttsa.H er werd: safe--!

4HeHt hwartiaits. lr ner ward. Nt
ad taltaat fr teas than Me. aaali ic
advawaa.

FOR RENT
I roR RENT Furnished rooms and
apartments, private tsths and
garage.ii. reasonable prices phone

Colonial Arm tmetits.

!mK SALB (nr milk cow and
'our hog Four nulo west of Putt
on Ht 3. W. W. Mf.id-r- . ltpi
Ki n SAIE . one neater,
..uiio, windchartii i hinder, wagon.
M.it.iR Washinx M.uhine, also
'I" i equ'pmei ' -- Mra. Ida

'! .trt. ltpl

NOTICE I will be in Post,!
siiturday, May -'. with some nicel

ic weaned pigs K. w (Wren)
Cross Itn!

! Cnllnn CI an n KimIuI I I

my lam, l wo north of Oordon.'
iee Mason, m. 2. Post. Tex. tf

MISCBLLANBOUS

WANT8D -- - MKCHAXIC
Pinssent Working Conditions.
Only Tractor and Implement
Dealer In Small Eastern New
Mexico Town. Top Wages
PaW to ike Right Man.

Cotttaefc
Awlray ImaleHtent Ce.

InternaOotuil Harvester Dealer
Box T Phone 51
Malnsjsj, New Mexico

OHICXKN TTM8!

Start jroar baby chicks on
QUICK WO POULTRY TONIC
Feed It to year laying flock. Keep
down parasttss and disease. It is
one of the bast conditioners on
the market It's guaranteed!

Kxatolalnr A Heme Front SearrKy

More than TOO warrraft, equip-- j

pad with 44V400 telephones, were;
used in a recant Pacific landmsl
operation.

ssjisasaswi m s ! -
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Mother's Day

GIFTS
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We have a ftoe sslistisit ef

e. Jesaaaa eSBsinasB'anPeW

rWwSn 4aBf tfrfgBfBVPSaajs

wn mmmamm'mm.
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ETrtM . Wwt M W SWmi 14 S'JIKS
tvr Ue Svt f Mm

. . . Cmh la hk CeW sadAMunww
, , . M l--4 CtHw.
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"life Honor mother"
5blifatGtudJteciSendee.

HOME FRONT

,

KjEju MM1BeBBgggggggig

For every heroon tb Fightinf Front, there'sa Moths on Ut Hobm
Fvmi, who in hoc own iwart way is the "hmvoat toMier of them nfi."

8h.Um ogjsj who ganikd tivnumk gootor the
man in uaiCorawhom hr hoart ksjpi rniwrnhirtisg m mm m khy
piMsjtj in Um otssic of htr rm for Utt ftrvt rijfytom or im(f. or
more ytrtn ao.

Ahenys swet.cottnifsjooa, irnriotu satof good egaMr; gj Um
mtiosi raatrVtinnaertti. saaad j.p m
tltiirhiehwlUiMlk

Yoa, llBtJujra r maasjrlgl BKwt iHatlagllhhaat
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